Expeet to be Exeited!
Since Jacksonville State University
Drama became a department in 1973,
it has been our goal to provide our
students and the community with the
best in theatre experiences. \Ve con~
stantly attempt to instill a passion for
theatre arts in our students and audiences by_providing a varied season
each year. And, this year, subscribers receive a discount of over 25%
Carl to n Ward.
for all six productions .
Chair. JSU Drama

•

This year is no different. We are beginning our 20092010 season with a classic comedy by Hart and Kaufman, "THE MAN WHO CAl\lE TO DINNER." This
comedic romp is followed by the very serious and compelling "CON QUIST ADO RS," winner of 2009's
Southern Playwright's Competition. It is a thought
provoking, moving, and very deep play by one of the
few playwrights who has won the competition twice,
Barry Bradford.
February audiences will be delighted with the presentation of Disney's "BEAUTY AND THE BEAST," a
" tale as old as time."
New this year is the advent of the Senior Production,
which will be the comedy, "THE LAST NIGHT OF
BALLYHOO." Set in 1939 Atlanta, it should resonate
with our audiences.
Sarah Ruhl's contemporary telling of the classic myth
of Orpheus through the eyes of the heroine,
''EURYDICE," takes us to the underworld. It is a
, magicl!_I, som~times menacing, and often mystical look
at a timeless love story.
We end the season with the farce by Alan Ayckbourn,
"RELA Tl\'ELY SPEAKll\'G." The prolific writer
never ceases to provide an audience with an amusing tale.
We hope that we have once again given you a variety of
theatrical choices that will entice you, intrigue you, and
whet your appetite for theatre at JSU.
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2008-2009 Season

JSU Drama 2009-2010 Subscription Order Form
JSUDrama
700 Pelham Rd
344 Stone Center
Jacksonville, AL 36265

Fill out and mail form or,
Use credit card & call

256-782-5648

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ __
PHONE (HOME) - - - - - - - ~CELL) _ _ __

To be placed on our e-mail reminder list, email jrhodes@jsu.edu
and put "E-mail reminder" in the subj ect heading.

CHOOSE YOUR
DONOR LEVEL

CHOOSE YOUR
TICKETS:

(A ll donations are taxdeductible.)
PRODUCER$ 1500-UP
DIRECTOR$ 1000-1499
BENEFACTOR $ 500-999
DONOR $ 200-499
PATRON$ 99-199
GUARDJAN ANGEL-$170
ANGEL$ 75
CHER UB$ 25-50

O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Drama donation made through
the JSU Foundation Office
O

A dult$41x
Sr. Cit/JSU$33x
Stu/Mil/Child
$27x
Plus
DONATION= _ _ _ _ _ __
TOTAL _ _ __

Please Make Checks Payable
to The JSU Foundation

CALCULATE YOUR TOTAL
TICKET TOT AL
DONATIO

TOTAL*

GRAND TOTAL
* YOUR DONATJON JS TAX-DEDUCTIBLE

CHOOSE YOUR PERFORMANCE:
(All performances are at 7:00 p.m. except Sundays which are at 2:00 p.m.)

OPT/ONA 0
Select your day : Thursday O Friday O Saturday O Sunday 0
Row: ___________ Seat _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Musical week preferred:
week 1 0
I require wheelchair seating.
I require hearing/vision seating.
0

OPTION B O

week 2 0
0

- I'll call for seating for each show.

SELECT YOUR METHOD OF PAYMENT
0

Visa

O

MasterCard O

Check (payable to JSU Foundation)

Account#
-----------------Exp Date _______________
_
Signature _________________

'Become an 'lnportant
Part of 'Theatre Su_p_port
?lt JS'll
Through your tax-deductible donation of as little as $25.00,
you will become a part of our important network of support.
You will be a part of like-minded individuals who love and support theatre in a tangible way and who know that the arts need
financial support to continue to survive. Donors are invited to
our opening night receptions.

Donation Membership Levels:
Producer: $ 1500 & up (six passes to all productions )
Director: $ 1000-1499 [four passes to all productions)
Benefactor: $ 500-999 (two passes to all productions)
Donor: $ 200-499 (two passes to all productions)
Patron:$ 100-199 (one pass to all productions)
Guardian Angel: $ 170-family plan-four passes)
Angel: $ 75-one pass
Cherub: $ 25-50-donation only
Your donation (the amount in excess of your tickets) may be claimed
as a tax-deductible donation.

Subscription Prices:
Adults:
Senior Citizen & JSU Personnel:
Students/ Military/ Children

$ 41.00
$ 33.00
$ 27.00

Single Ticket Prices:
Non-Musical:

Musical:

Adult: $ 10
Sr. Citizen/ )SU Personnel: $ 8
Student/Military / Child: $ 5

Adult: $ 15
Sr. Citizen /jSU Personnel: $ 12
Student/Military/Child:$ 10

Single ticket orders processed after all
subscriptions have been filled.

Box Office Hours:
Monday-Friday-8:30 am to 4:00 pm & I hour prior to shows.

NOTE:

The Phone will not be on in the hour prior to the show.

Tickets may be exchanged up to 48 hours prior to performancespre ferred seating cannot be guara nteed.
Special seating should be requested at least 72 hours prior to show.
Request for interpreters or special vision seating must be made a minimum of one week in advance.
Hearing assist devices are located in the box office for use du ri ng
shows.
Group Rates are arnilable--Call

256-782-5648

for :nailability.

ALL SALES Fl~AL-NO REFUNDS-EXCHA~GES AS
AVAILABLE
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->' The Man Who Came To Dinner

Conquistadors

Beauty and the Beast

The Last Night of Ballyhoo

Eurydice

Dearly Departed

